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Here comes the bride — 
out of St. Peter's Basilica 

*k*im*mHm*mk pm^e •NwMtMfN 

VATIC A.N CITY - The^want a very, very 
small, but very special ( athqlK-wedding. 

What thev end up with*fermexactly no-
fnlls, because frills rome with .fjge territory 
when one mai nes in St, EeWs.%uili& * 

American cf%Jes w$iQc^mĵ t©sRDinf to 
marry in S^^^r3T^i^^iayi^,feWj;h|n ; 

pir^o-^pr 
i^flBputs' of 
fd 

10 guests «a«< 
noses. Bul;jh^£iijcar 

as they leave the cl 
The cc*i^el:he^me;p^ft4fth^sthtseei 

mg e « p e n p r s ^ E ^ e ^ t t g ^ ^ ^ M g ; i t a i : 
ian amiJapanew tourists who wi* them well 
and snap tfieit|>K6tas ptKlJie basilica in 
the b A c k g r ^ ^ a ^ ^ »^f;: 

Some of ||enewlx wed* took a bn shocked 
by ^iTO«^ksp^SngSrdie.y lea\e ihc- IU-
Umacy of t|B|^ddlog4tsel£,::Mhich usually 
takefc place iW&^p^ChapKel. It's .is if they 
don'l exjKaathetouristSte nQti* c the bride's 
gown and SduSue^luhe^rBq^i's suit, and 
Uiui^rlo^iafTacej^ 

J^deaj^ttesH&t ilu- Pauhst 
usMin^ParJli. the parish 

me. 1* ninning 
r&ggapy toi English 

•ŷ iTSl Poiei'sorin 

01 
J^paftelic^yi 

a iutl-servTce wiBdi 

^__^_(>lf\ and Dennis 
jpeiaiejiit tin wedding — 

_ ™1 £e through the hu-
i w u ^ a n c ^ e g m ^ e aSo* even more. 

Cfe(£bgi^^lle|t"^ minuies bcfoie her 
wecli 
wasS 

"IheiTwea 
1*& l^£n' , , 

['xpl.unmg hei gown 
ear 
t>s include one of liei 

Ithi gxtaufrendeiice, 

. toh.we 
tj^Komc 

The marriage license comes from die U.S. 
Consulate in Rome instead of city hall. 

Why would a couple want to come all die 
way toJRome to be married? 

"It's a questipn I never ask, but they all tell 
us," Jaftier Mckeysaid. They talk about St Pe-
terYbeing the center of the Catholic Church 
and about the basilica's beauty - "most brides 
crŷ wJhcsn tihey go into the chapel.*' 

*Some?quit&rr£nkly don't want a big wed
ding* Father Hockey said, and "some think 
'̂STJoraKMHic?' 

The couples know most pf their fiamUy 
%and |riend^ wtUcpot be able to travel with 
them %y Rome for fee wedding. Brides and 
grooms wiUing jo do Aat generally jare old
er f ^ r i ^ and mdepertdenf, the priest <sa«f 

'I he basilica has a pool ot approved or-
XaniMtii if the couple choose.* to have music 
at the wedding bin u ii the organist who 
chooser the songs. 

1 he plinmgiapher also must be apprmed, 
and most 1 ouples go widi one the PaiJisis 
are used to working widi — he gets couples 
proofs of the photographs on the same day 
as the wedding. 

Usually thr bride's bouquet is the onlv 
flower pui chase, Fathci Hickry said. " 1 lie 
chapel is so beaurilul )ou wouldn t .i«: ihc* 
flowers anyway." 

Manv 1 if the grooms weai a itixcdo, blink
ing fheii own 01 lenting one llnough iheir 
hotel. 

Almost all of file brides weai white, and 
most of 1 hem wear a traditional gown, lit 
said. 

The Puuhsls' thicc pages of g< neial in-
foimation and list of requirements foi cou
ples wanting to manv in Rome <>i the Vati
can includes the line "Giv.it sensim iry is ie-
quired in choosing dresses for tht women 
in the wedding party — no bare shoulders 
and hiem reaching at least to the knee." 

It's serious advtce because guards outside 
the church will bar anyone with hare shoul
der), guniakii U or shorts from entering the 
basqjgt - e w n j f ft'* the bride. 

r mf two weddings a day are 
there's a 9:30 a.m. 
hour latei. 
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